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ARDMORE and BItYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1960

Too Much "Tradition" Ca use� Trypanis

- 01 Ch ureh
De1icieney In
- MuSle

"The 'Problem of church music Mendelssohn, /Whole music, Inftuil the very 'Problem of the church enced !by lPaJestrina, was "exc&p itlelk J..t it can regenerate itself tionally fine," The orean music
from itl (J\\'n essenee, there IWiIl be composed for the church Wal m.ls·
a new Palestrin., a new Schutz, e.rable, ovfibh the not8ible exception
and

a

new Bach."
,With these ot 'Brabms.
,paul Jienry Lang con
The Sic.llian movement toward
cluded the last Gf his series ol .ix archaic,
internatiorral
remote,
lectures on ",Music and Chriltian chureb. music 'Was taken up by
W4r.hip."
CathoHcs and PrOotestants aU over

WOMI, 1Mr.

Explains
Oedipus' Reaction
To' "Dark Powers"

(or

Unlvenlty, now at the Institute
d
A vanced Study. In the coune
of hi, lecture, Mr. Trypanis read
several seleetions frem the work
itself.

ican composer should 'Put hi. orwn evitability of .uffering in the life
personality, belief, .nd oonelby In cd Oedipul. The agony 04 a Sophhis compoaitionl, and keep a 1'f!- oclean character is ellent.ial, and
garo for liturgical requirements III Oedipu. i. the greatest of Sophorder to produce good church mu· oclea' heroes.
sic. Objeetivity in churc.h mu sic
It was a tradition.l b elief in
is, then, .. contradiction in terml. Greek religion and Greek tragedy
There are .hopeful stirrings no- that the evil powers can lead a
ticeable in Protestant .nd Catholic man URWtttingty to violate the

C hallenge

meeting
on
The
Southern integration covered in
lalt /Week'i I..ue of the N ew. hal
resulted in "a wave of concern. . .
finding immediate, active eXlPres- circles luch al p,ape lPius XU'. world order and punish
him for
lion . . . on ca.mpus a:f. ter cam pus statement
u,preaaly 'Permitting Lha.t violation. Wohereas Euripjd81
in the North," accord in, to a iront
church music whlcb is nationally- criticizes this traditional concept
"'e report �n ISunday's New YGrk
""
y�
Co.U·.u-· on Pale • Col S
ConUnued Oil Pale 5, Col.
�
Times.
"": �
'
"InfGnnal organizations
have
0
sprong up in the 1 ..1 I.n days at

::':'=-

__

has taken
countera in the
the torm of rallies,
campaigns, and picket-Jlnes.
Student movementa at Vallar,
Smith,
and'
Benni.n.gton
have
sprung u.p 81 a direct reluit of the

' ___
__
_ ' __

practically

everytbody

in

around Bl'I)'n MlUWr

and bora," or "Earth's the richt place
:was lor Jove," or ''JThe fact Is the

Colle,e
there tonight. Anyway, these a" s w e e t e l t dream that labour
knowl.
"
the facts: Goodhart�.. full, and
And tonight lJTIy feelelng wal
everybody aeemed really plea�.
Why 1 .oh, well . .., we saw a confirmed: tonig-ht araill', (u.g.in"
alter hil !pOetry) he actually ex
poet in neah and !blood, and a real
!pOet, by ,eneral agreement. But, pre..ea his thoughta and his di.
covenel at valuea in life a s a very
bea.idet that,
think we liked the
performance 0If a witby man, who personal, Immediate Gutpouring al
hil mind.
was willin&' to make ua enjoy his
His staying on both sides of the
wittine...
It may be something
wall is not a veroy dever way of
'We miss in thb Gvermech.nized
Inewering a queer question, but
and overtOlPhiltlcated ....orld: the
Continued on Pare 4, CoL S
straight, limple exhibit C1f • hu
man mind.
His talking I. 10 casual�ld
YGU notice his introducinc any .n
ecdote with '�omeone said to me

1

Expert Interprets

explained the laaues and ureOO setion.
Immediately alter, the 16
V. ...r girll whG had .ttended
arranged . civil rlahta rally at
which Herbert HUl,

labor aecretary 01. the N...
A .Q
A P. and Mr.
DuBrul spoke.
Of ,he 160 cirls
th
ra.
e
IIy "prac:tIcaIIy
iprelent at
"
.,reed to
the entire .udlence

of protest read "Don't
Buy from Woolworth-it diaeriminatea in the South."
The girls
also passed out 1200 leafet
l s in a
picket.
Sign.

of •bouI four hours on
Conti••ad. OCII P" e 5, Col. 1

period

NOTICE

The Newl would Uke to note
ita �rec.iatioft .nd thankl to
Underpad
'Which aubeidi.ed

U.e

junket to the nle CIwlI
leD.p Colloquium covered in' last

week'I lu..

L-

--'

____

Language lIffitory

1

said . ..", or "I happen·
.. .and
ed to think recently ..." and yet
so extremely thought over. He
repeated lOme at hll -points, and

Philology, the study at compar

ative Jinguilties, Is now in a pel"
some 0If them severa.l times, eviiOO Oof eclipse, etated Mr. Henry
dently b ecause he thought they
In the Cla.. of
e
were crucial, and 10 it h8lppened M. Ho niP'Wald
that they really stuck in Gur 1902 Lecture "Speaker., AnalYltl,

minds. Dveryone of U I will 9rGb- and
on
«iven
Antiquarians,"
albly keep for himself bhe ones Thursday e V !ling in the Ely
�
which impre ..ed him most: we Room. IMT. B
oeniglwald' 11 Profes
will ,keep them .mong the "sentenlOr of Linguistics at the Unlvet4
tiae" which accompany our lives;
aiby 001 Pennsylvania and .uthor

_______
________ ______ _____

rJ. 1 if
and CI
Dorters on Satu�day
Prove l1I6a:ds
,
I

I

I

of

the

recent

book,

Lanru.re.

Chane. and J1ncu;"U, R.....lmtion.

Comperali.. lilllfll i••i.. i. only

a little mON! than 150 yean old.
It was begun in the Gennanic
countries and is even younaer in

Britain and

Americl. The

term

it.seU was coined by Sehlegel but
Joes not have the same connota-

tion that the "cGmparative" in
"comparative anatomy" does. The
earq- philologists did not wGrk

with the delire to find out mOore
aIbout
lan&'uagu. They r.ther
wanted to delve more deeeply into
a laneuage with a view to tracing

Yale meeting. Girls from aU three
schools, each unaM'lTe 0If the 4th·
er tMtltutions' plans, marohed with
aignl of proteat in the area of
their local Woolworth atores on
Thurlday a!temoon and evening.

diacussion
At the Ch.Uenle
Paul DuBrul of the .N;.s.A. and
Allard Lowenstein, a New York
Alabama,
laW)"er just back from

,but none of us will ever foreet
how that p.rtieular idea came out,
that night, and the n it 1ViU make

much more sense /When connected
with Frost's own !penon.lity. Hil
that the audience w.s extremeJy "sententiae" are universal in 10
attentive, as' one would ex;pect Car al they are Individual.
This is the feeling I got In nad
from such a.n audience to .ueh an
ing his lpOeDlS, and the "grnt
event. But I don't really have to
line." so frequently quoted .uch
take the rOle of a reporter since II ''Good Ilences make good nelch

"Show Business"--No B USlness L I
Oke It,

a score of CGll�s and universities
. " Many of th... bav. (On. into

action within forty·eight hours."
Tt!il action, ,to de:monltrate suplport and sympathy for Negroes
lprotelting aegrec-ation by meana
01 lit-.ins at chiin-store lunch

____

PRICE 20 CENTS

Robert Frost Reads his Poetry;
LIsteners ReI-ISh W-It, W-15d om

by l\t.ari. · ViltGria SeIM.t;d,oi
An anaJysl. of Sophocles' last
play . Oedlpu. at Colonu8. ll(al glv.
.u I had to write a J. ou rnal ..
litic:
en at 8�30 p.
m. on Mareh 16 in
repor
t
on
night
this
!With
ert
Rob
the !Ely Room of Wl)'ndbam oy Mr.
Frolt,
I would certairrly :point out
Constantine Trypanis of Oxford

The 'Present standstill in churcb the world. Its devotees, however,
Oedipus at CoIGnWl, written in
muaic dates back to its virtual failed to. "alile that a ll !past Sophocles' eirhtieth
year, provides
atagnatlon in the Jatter part 0If ,the church mii;sic had been In j::he fore- a perlO nal
and intimate look at
19th centuny when Romanticilm, front of musical development, and the relation
ship ·between Oedipus
the "fate which deltroya beeause that national characteristics had
The plGt itself,
and his sons.
it carries itl devoteel beyond the not been excluded.
which had always Interested SGph.
Iboundarles of lile," engWJfed the
Today's divine aervlee la based oclet .. evidenced by the earlier
great compolet1l .Berlioz, ,Lint, on a respect for tradition, ·rather O«llpua Rex,
was taken from a
and Wagner. '�Church mUlle and than a respect lor Cod. The church local tnlYth.
In the hands of this
art music had definitely ip&Tted music has become "muaic at a great
tragedian, <it tbecame a
cMllpany." The oratoriol ,no lOllC4 di·vine setwice rather than mualc "dnwna of emGtions
through. which
er had .nything in common with of a divine service!' We cannot the central hero must
paes, through
the church. They were performed go back to the Gregorian chant. which
he fulfllla his destiny, and
in concert halil. "The Protestants "We bve lost all Hnse and feelin&' fuHltlls ohimlelf."
and Catholics vied with each other for pure melody unaccomp.nied by
Sophocles has rejected the tra·
in purifyi� oburch music until harmony." Contemporary church
ditional th&me of Greek drama,
it beeame liIy·white and unpalat music lhould ha.ve •
ael.f-evident the ide.ls of justifying the gods,
alble." The only decent .music waa .ttitude which Is only IPOs.ible
.nd hu Ihifted the emphasis of
written by a couverted JfJYII, Felix when the composer ia C1f hi. time
the play from the universal to the
and al his environment.
An A.mer- individu.l, In particular to the In-

Challenge Excites
Prompt Responses

,

Trultee. of Bryn Milwr Colle"I, 11180

its put history.

The discovery of Sanskrit in
the lut decades of the 18th cen·
tury led to the use ol Janruagel
at a key to ancient civUlutionl.
This was the f1ekl Gf Itudy of the
Their
19th century philologilts.
field was, in lact, limited to Inc\QEuropean languages, to the diacov.
ery of the true �l.tionahips al
lanaruaees .uch as Latin and
George Iry
Derwln GoodeI, 10000e
0 ry McKnight, Artflur Spady, end 'atsy lenwklt
Gnek and to the recGnstruction
10 through their ReI.
of langua;ees from whleh present
day tonrues are delCended.
In
by Kristine Gil anu.
third post-intermiuion oow-de· With
A Gun" were full Gf
America today, the linl'ui.ts have
....
eem',nly I. no bu.tne.. ''-00
"".
'11
.nd conatructed by Anne and rev ' .Ied her �ne vGice.
ill
.
bond with Ihe
, , ,,[\he Girl That I
like show busineaa and the Maids .a...ica, Atj)ie Trafford and Je.n Spady.
M I'''''' fonned a lortunate
anthropolo,lata.
'
and ..-....
.��....... Wl·th Ib, aid o! the Porter, .nd rood c:ostumes created .nd the bwo's duet, ''They Say
The phUGloristl try to base
1
lophomores mscn f\cently proved by Brin. s.tdad .nd her commit· Wonder:ful'�were equally fine.
Lheir
eGnclulions whertn'er POS I�
an
this In Imnl' Bel'lIn'a Aule Get tee made AJmie Get YORr Gun
. n·
�orce Bryan as ChlU'lie O'
..
ible
on apeech bec.use II the great
1 en· port a nd Robert Hol
n
Your GWl, pre sented March 19 in extremely enj oyable eveni
.
acholars believed, "wrltinr
Indi.n
iLevlnSO?, Buff.lo BIll, rwith
n
A nie
EleanGr
Goodh.rt.
The tremeudou. han- tertainment.
is
an
abuse
of langu.ge'
!
Even
d',-ps
,.
· h....nl ,'n an ambitious director, and her ,lllstant, Bonme F rank, set the ton e for the eve·
....
,
.
,
bl
I
-I
pl"l;
:
l
era
e
a
.n
I'd'10Iact, th e
more
show riven after only a .... of Ktl"Jies, must·be qhly � end- mng with 'Th�re . No
"
C-H...... OIl P"e 5, Col. 0:
rebeanals
onstage
were quite ed lor the-ir fllM work.
Uke Sbow Buslneu.
two

j

I

�

(Annie)
Roaemary MeKnigbt
.uc:ceufully Gvercome by a "Let's
go Oft with the Ihow" feeliDi.
and
r
A thur 9paQy (FraNc. Butler)
Fin. mUlic ..ell performed un- who in true abow buaine.. f••hion
der the d.irecUOD of Ilarita Vicli- aaved the .now by replaei�a Alo7_ad � KidroaClt, cood .lna Mackerwho 'beeame> ,n, fa
aDd ocealioaUJ

Th�ae

.Iso made Important contributlonl
to the eomedy o.f the abow. Dollie
.nd Winnie Tate, 'P1.y ed by Pa U y
Rerwwick and Marpret Rendall,

.,1Ii vwry ADe, And "XI..

�
�

1

r-----:-:==:- ----,

��;:;,,:���:.;.�
NOTlOB

t o di" u.. th e cur-

I
1M illlRIA�n Ii .nJ
t
eantion and ,.ou.ibly to ore.r(..

une�ted CODl· ueelltnt pnform.nen. WiN Me- :ft be.r duets 'With Jamu Short dl'"
� with • iltri«ti7 KJUcht'. "Daka' What Comea Nat- pl.
a
ftly "oiee and cood
�'t't.
.
_ Pap 5. Col 2
ac1-<omplet.e with a uraUT'.nd "You Can't Get A Mao

ad�te
ed

�

L

lsa action, toniabt, Wedatada1,
M �h 23, Pem Ea.t Showca...

•

,

' •• 8

Two
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Inte9l."ation: A Call For Action

T:""£

COLLEGE

NEWS

W......",
...
Ma.... 23, 1960

J:rost Displays New England Versatility
"Well, let'a ,et to the hent of
tbe matter--whatever the matter
is," beean iRoIbert Frost, InfonnalIy

an.-werinr

questions

Montby

&venlng at the Deanery. "I'm one

:

al thole fellows you un ask any
ed ae..rvant, named Sam.

question you want.

.Like a color

ter said to the Devil; il you can
ask him anytblnr he doesn't 'n,.w.
Bb mal·

ed, '.00 you Uke friend egga"
Sam anawered 'Y-ea.' Then,

you carr have -him.

The devil

and

The day before spring vacation and the loudest hum thirty YMra later, the Devil came
on campus comes from the snapping of suitcases-it might up to Sam when be 'Wa. !plowing in
be hard to tell from looking around that America is in a the field, and aaked him, 'How l'
state of revolution. In fact, a glance at a newspaper is need· Sam said, 'Fried.'
"You Imow It'l jUlt come over
ed for word of the ).Iprising w.hich suddenly, quietly. irrev().
me
I ul&d to hear it said that there
sably has swept the nation.
is no luch thing as an atheilt.
Spearheaded by nine Negro students sitting-in at -an
Lately I've been running into loll
Alabama lunch counter, the revolution for integration and
of them.
One was under the
equal rights has been .taken up on campuses all over the
CTOund. Be had a good tombthere's lOme in as well.
country and in a short time haa gained astonishing momen·
that from the poem iIf I)'OU read it
atone, and it ..id, 'humorilt, jourtum. lnoNoIthampton, New Haven, Cambridge and Pough
'\1 heard • definItion of a .tu earefully. II thought the direc
nallst, ..tbelat.' .x .w.. .talkin, to
keepsie it is being waged with unflagging enthusiasm i in
dent which said. you can t.lI a tiona were .pacific enough. Once
live or six Ruulans 'Who had &1Nashvllle, Montgomery, and Raleigh with quiet, unshakable
coli. rraduate; be can only tell someone -was .howing oft' for me.
ready Iforeotten there WII a God.
courage.
you what be- knows in the order and he land&d on his head. 01 aaid
You lee in me someone who's .een
The revolution sprang out of an old awareness of the a lot of athellta. They believe too, in whk:h he learned It. Someone to .wine feet ftnt. I had a letter
..id he's It.lClky .to know It any from IOmeone elae in the hoa.pltal.
evils and inexpediences of segregation and the new realiza
thst there iln't a God, jUlt at .,
way. That'a not true; he'. not The biC white -bireh81 are too brit.
tion that its elimihation is as much the responsibility of the ,believe there I. a God.
<It'. wit that makee Cood tle. I made a mistake In not tell
lucky.
Northern student as the Southern governor. The under·
''It canne over me the other day
standing that segregation is not only morally wrong but also that f've .been around a lot of pea- conversation. not just .wildom."
ing the kind. It i. the snver birch
a threat to national -security is neither new nor revolution· pie who know .poetl'lY. I ean may.
Alked about John Ciardi'. ar that are best.
ary; the understanding that integration i. our problem and te.ll the difference between people tiele in the Saturda, Rulew Mr.
"You can alway. tell a tourist.
acitan to effect it is our responsibility is both.
who have been educated In poetry Frost .aid, "I haven't read it; They tEar the bark off birches.
We have entered a new phase in dealing wtih a n old and thoae who c&ve been broueht
I heard all about it. I don't Another o! their defeeta la to come
problem, and, whether we like it or not, there is no turning IIp in it.
how many me&ninp they take home with a travelocue.
That'.
back; the emphasis has been shifted from sympathy to
out
..
•
they
..
IonA'
ot
the
'Wont
kind
of
log."
tpOem,
ul think the fint p06m I noticed
active support. No longer may we simply admire the tenacity
leave me one in.
In another question, Mr. Frolt
was "Tb� Blind Mice." &hym,lnlf
and courage o f Negroes sitting�in at lunch counters, boycot. ..nd .inglOI\C took over me very
"When I wrote 'But I Have was asked if he -got the characters
ting buses, and attempting to get-seats in decent schools. early; it'. always bard tor me
Promise. to Keep' I jult meant it for hla ;poeml from reality. '�
Instead we must be prepared to take positive action. to cease .:are for Ifree 'Vene. I'm an insti- like 'Wben you're ha.vine a aood there'a something wittJy you meant
admll'ing and staN emulating. 'l'h'is shift is not an easy tutionali.t; 01 like the
time. but you have . nine o'clock to oy and forgot, <what do 'You d o
one to which to adjust: nonetheless, it has been irrevocably ,)f verse. The weight of poetry
.tomorrow. One critic .aid It with i t 1 .Put it in a novel. Char
made and, if we wish to consider ourselves either Hberal or may be oulilde, out I'm lntere.ted meant that lite II lovely and dallk. acter il a compolite compo.ition.
juat, we must be prepared to accept its implications. We in verse.
barve to be getUnc to Heaven. Y()U know If you met the Slenon
must be prepared to take action.
atretching it a bit. but he's you'd be a little disappointed.
uAs for poetry being taught, an
The sort of action taken and advocated by Northern u-pbrincinc in poetry oueM to in·
free I'Wlnger. '8omeUmet he'. That's !Wby I don;t Jike illustrated.
student movements -ranges from group picket-lines around elude lOme education, but those
little absurd. a litle wronel hut n.l'Yels or movies. They ruin a
local Woolworths to indication by word of personal disap who are only taugnt let my tetfth it doesn't matter bee.UN he'l book.
proval of restaurant discrimination. It may be writing let. on ed.re. There'. more learning
lomething new in a mom
"Don't you eqer han an atter
ters,of support to students in southern colleges or contribut. outside education, more wisdom
image! When you spend a whole
ing funds for subsidizing th�ir often-necessary bail; a detail· outarde philo.ophy. more
Asked how you .wing birches. day ftshin., or piclr:ine !blueberries.
ed list of possibilities is given in the letter below.
FrOlt an.wered. "You can ge.t
Continued on Pare 4, Col. "'
outside the church; -but I
Evidence of the rapidity with which students have re
sponded to this shift to action prevents editorial comments LeHers to the Editor: On Action for Integr.tion
of this sort from being dismissed as mere arm aVing. Last
Teachera College, Wlnston...salem. N.C.
Woolworth;
week a group of Philadelphia students pickete
2) .PIcketing your local Wooiworth. if you have
this Thursday groups at Vassar, Smith, and B nnington did
one.
the same (see page one for story). It is. of course, possible
8) Sending iPOstcarda, letters, 'and !petitions to:
and likely that strikes are not the most efficient means of
!Mr. Eo F. Harrigan. vlee-presldent
channeling collective en�rgy for ending 8e�gation: with a To the atudents of all American colleges:
F. W. Woolworth and CoO.
The
.it-downs
of
NelTO
students
in
sout.hern
little thinking a better one may very likely appear.
233 Broadway
Tomorrow is spring vacation; the revolution is not op lunch counters have aroused la.-I(:ale .ympathy
New
York. New York
portune. Nonetheless, though any coUective action is for movements, particularly amon, students. In many
Thank
'You
for
your cooperation,
another two weeks impossible, individual projects (like the parts of the e(lImtry. We in Boston EPIlC (tFlmer
Barv&y
Prel.man, ooairman, EPIC
ones described in the open letter below) are not. Besides, cenoy Public Integ.ra.tlon Committee) are coordin·
8S3 :liatlVard StJoeet
atlDl'
the
activities
of
campus
committee.
at
JIar.
we have good imaginations. The pause of spring vacation
{}a.rOO:rldge, IMsaaachuaetta
may be all we need to come up with a means even more effect vard, Maliachu.etts·Institute of Technology, Bo.ton
University,
and
Brandeil
UniVersity,
plus
non-eam
ive than the picket for communicating our state of mind and
pus &,rouptI opposed to dilCrimination. .uch as
helping to hasten the long overdue process of integration.

I

i

Open LeHer

Chorus Seems "Tentative"
b, Alleoo Baker
Verdi'. Stat.t Mater and Te
dramatic often to the

� are

pomt <Of aen.ationalltm. No mat.ter ",hat reae"atlon. I may have
about the music. however, my main

EPIC

NAAOP.nd COIRE. Since F. W.lYoolworth II tbe
bigceat chain .tore inTOlved In the Southern .it.
dawns, we are plcketina' Wootwortb DUtiets. While

adhering to a .trk:tly non-vlolent discipline on our
to buy In
mlrable iP8rfectlon, "arUoularly in picket linel, we are atkill& people not
Woolworth.· until southern Woolworth.
northern
the men'. voicea.
The women'.
interrate.
:voice. tended to blend a little leas
Thl. Saturd.,-, we are eZp8lCting to place 400
smoothly than did the men'., but
pickets, most of them Itudents, before ten .tore..
they too held tbelr pitch very well. Slace the pollcl. of IOUthem Woolworth can. be

criticism of the Tri-CoUere Choru.
'II, mort lIpeclfic critlcllm I. a chuled b1 the utloaal oftIce ill New York, we
.acce... We latead to
petionnanee !With the Phlladelf»hla u.nal one .inee the bane 01. most kDOW' We hue a chance
OrehQtra .11 that they seemed choru.... aside frOm prec:i.ion coati.ue aad expand oar pickeUD& util Woolworth
. ita fOlict• Then we will picket other .tore.
aomewhat tentative In brincina out and clole.,. eonnected. wi� it, I. c.....
ibe lu.ah Itallanate quality ot. the d)"Dam.ka. Tbe Verdi piec. d.. whOle louthem brancbes JeCNC"ote.

of

•

Non�icketin, activltiea on Bo.tem campuae.
mand _ tremendou. ranee o! conblatantl, !!toman- traatin, d1namlc•• some or which aaclude the circulation of .petition. and the we by
tic II Verdi make. it, nothtuc Is il written Into the music Ibeit by ad hoe .tudent committeel of postcard. addre••ed

pieces.

If

mu.lc i. a s

Jeft to the lp8l'former but to throw thlnninc or thickening bhe InstN to New York Woolworth. The petltlonl, .t&tlnc
himself IWbolebeartedly Itnto ita mental and ehoral texture, but that the 1111M!r. will not !patroniae Woolworth until
quul.aperatk emotlonaliam.
much r4. whleh depe-Di. on the It Intwrate. in the SDUth, have coUected 7,000 .leOJmaDd, hal no trouble in thl., choru. for fuMllliment.
natures to date. Amonc the .imen are Eleanor
and tha ombeatra. aa u.uaJ, wal
In the forte .paua..... uluall, Roo.....lt., Arthur &hMsinler, o.car .Haadlln ani
lfaultle.. in cany:lDC out what he COlnlPetinc ...ltIll full or almost full H. Stuart HUChes. In additk>n, Boaton area .tudenta

initiated.

•

<

'nle ehoru.. lIowewer, oreheatra. �e Trl-CoIleee Chorus have sent cloH to 1.000 po.toirds to WooNortb.
academic and WII impre
..iv. enouch to make the
sUChtly
... med.
We Ul'I'e you to .upport the southern atudent
IbM, ill its approach. It mar !be listener W'-ve that it naUy miabt movement by:
that it la dCJW"DJ'ich t uncnteful of boast the 880 vokes claimed for it
1) Followinc the lead of Harvard University'.
IDa, efttint' _till, II • litteMl'. In the PnJCTazp. The contraatincly
.b:adent council in aendina' reaolution. of .tlPto erLddM the periormanca of a .oft p
. ....a
. tmd� either not to
.,art to Necro IChoola In th. aoubbenr .Oft.. en i.ncoraI»1ete lilt:
.... whkh Invol... eODlW.rabla .be 10ft no., or elM to bt aoft
ment; (bba

�
TIM Ta 0... �larIf', with
ie. cIoaIt e chorDa aDd d90Md ebo..
..... ad part
poMI tbe deli_ ...._
...
of Dot i00i.,. plt,oll,
.. t1aat ..... u.. oniUltra
to " _ .. oudI7 10 .....
... .......
iMJfl.W wlt.ll ....

1

101oe,

Cod..
1Sa

but,*"" W.nckcl and with lJnt)re.
clse atraDea a1Id cutolT.
Tlli .
had .... DOtll.I. ucepti<Ona,...,-

101�owiDa

Hampton IDlt.,

.

t.iealar1, I. tM apeDinc chorus of
m. 10 Iloo To -.
0.. dae ....... tMlI
__
..
..1'1 n"e
.... _t 10 Iloo ......
..
.. bat It
ad ... . .... "o.a.l
•

•

_

Hampton, Va.; .Aerie. aDd
Gr.......eoro. tN. c.: Shaw
...
CoRe
Tech.
Unl.,.nttr. Balal.b. N.C.; Fille Unlveraltr,
N..briU., Tub.; AI....... Mate Coll... fbr

Adion in Bryn Mawr
To bbe Editor:
Everybody talks ·about '&greration, but nobody
think. about it! At BTy1:\' lM.awr. the &mph"il I. on

individuality. hut aomewobere we have Jost liCbt or
the force of eaeh indindual. Every citllen is laced
IWith the prcbltm of the �tHent litu.tion In the
South. Thl. r'. particul.ry -.pplicable to u. because
It imolvea our Ifellow-.tudents In Southern unLver
litle.. E%pelled, o.tracized, t)bysically humiliated.
b..e, h..,e .tood up tor their idul. with quiet
.tre�. We cannot stand with tbe:m.-we do not
suITer, we are !JOt praised. But if we ..i.. our
voice it will be heard. Let' • •top our I*lIlve atti
tude to thl. vital pftlblem.

Ibe Seh<><llkopf

,

1

Ca..

Kathe Livezey
Duddy

Whil. our feUaw citisen. in the South are mi..
tre.ted for trylnr to delebd thalr MWraJ rich"'"
human beln•• and eltiaenl of the United Statea,
we at. Bryn Mawr meander throuCh our booky U.....
un.ware of and not carine about their .truqle. 111'-leekln. to be valued II Individual. and not .. mem
ben 04 a minority nee. the...tudents are testinr
the foundations of the demoeratic .,.ltem.
The
future of our counUy. and of free peoples ..,el'J'.
wbere depend. up01t the richt of erefJ' iDdtvklual
Dear Editor:

•

to vote. lind emplo)'ment aDd be accepted aecon:tlnr
to hi. abUits'.
Thel"e1'J le&.t that we here can do i. raise our
heads from OUl' boob and 100II: beYond our cloilter-

eel UTe. to recopiu the tremend

..
a.�
�-'-1_.hich tII-. 8tadfttJ aN eapmco�,_
ud to cc-meDd
them 101' tlMlr valor .. the,. quletl, but .ftrm1y flcbt
Un eon.... Durham, N.C.; TaM.,,, �d.

N� IloDJct.aU7.1 Ala,; North

..... Tuk.... AIL; �oImooa C. _ Ual........

�

N.o.;

�.....

10 _ure thol. leclU
...te ......

Bunton Kubat

T H E
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City Legislatu re lMr• Guggenheim
Probes The Fate
lews on aZls Of Fifth Republic

Me m ber of Berlin
. Ta Iks 0f German V'

N

.

[n an open meeting of 'Politlcat ' light.enment campaigns of adwt.
Science 803b, "France and Ger- education aTe contributing to a 'l'en
many," IMrs. ..Annador
• .Leber �ke eraJ awakening.
"For the ftnt
to an audience on "Contemporary time th
'hOle. Nui complex il
German Attitudes toward the beine di ussed In wide circles . . .
Hitler Rerwime." Mra. Leber, a parenti it up who were lormerly
citizen of West Berlin, I, also s against Ie ing the new generation
.merdber of the city legislature, knorw about the crimea of the Hit.
the German UiNlESOO commillion ler regime,"
Ilnd the screening committee lor
lit i. not easy for adults to aM
higher miHtafJ penonnel. She weT the question or a child :
and her hUliband, Dr. Julius Leber, "\WIere did you Btand at. this
were active ,. in the resistance time ! " The elders agree with the
movement.; her husband WjlS killed Berlin !Minister of Education that
one must. either teach t.he ehHdren
by the Nazi..
t.he
w.hole truth or give up one's
,
,While in priMm in 1944 Mrs.
j
.
Mn. Leber recalled Ute In
ob
Germall)'
leave
Leber resolved to
n
ent.
and unprejudiced question
oc
t.here
remained
.he
b�t.
forever,
and has emperienc:ed 101M unex- of a boy whose father was a mem1{)eCt.ed cbanges for the better. A3 bel' of the infamous SS. Was she
an "eyewjtnell of many yean' to tell the boy the truth and there
standina" she attempted to give by destroy his image of hi. fat.ber
Continued on Pa,e 4. Col. 2
a "u'rldid pict.ure" of the political
,
and emotional .tate of her coun
t",.

�

Fan for "Mad Doctrinee"
The Neo...Nni incldel\lts remind
ed: the tpeaker of haw her "coun
try feU for the mad doctrines of
Hitler." The Neo...Nnism and anti
Semitic outbreak was e)CJ)ressed
in the words and acts of individu
als; in t.be delacement of Jewish
graves and in the boycott of Jew
ish innkeepers.
As a nation involved in a com
mon crime, they had to bear a
common guilt.. The Nui dictator
ship left a confusion of the sense
of values and emotion. There �s
a wish to cover up aDd to forget
the past. The problem ot new out.
bur.ts "necessitates a confronta
tion of the past." Of t.he reap
pearance of the Swaltlka Mrs. Le
ber said, "It; was .. if a devil'.
band had been given a holiday
from hell to plague us. Germ.a.ns
must now lbe severe with the
threats of antl...$emitism and NcoNazism."
Everywhere <meetings
NOTlCE
The Friendl of -Mulie of
BMiC will present the last in
their setles of concerts and
wOl'ksbops on .Atpnl 6. The
.program features Eugene List
at the .piano and Carroll Glenn.
violin. The workshop Is fronl
4:1Oto 6:30 in the Music Room.
Tha eveni� eoncert will be at
8:30 in Goodhart. Unreaerved
seats may be obtained from the
Oflke of P�lIc �ntormation.

Panel Discusses
Mediocre Quality
Of Public Media
by Alison Baker

"Is mass media ma,s or is it
public ! If it is mall. then what
the majority wanta should &,0, but
it it's public, then government
control becomes highly relevant.."
The moderator answered rather
impatiently, "Yes, t.bt.t's just. what
.
we're tryil'llr to find out...
AU this a.tose in a coffee lem
inar during the Chanenle collo·
quium treating the subject of rna..
media. By the time J had asked
directions at &very tum and final
ly arrived &t the seminar. our ex
pert, a IQ)Onsor from CBS radio
nebwork. was already well launch
ed on his exposition of the prese'R't
state and problems of ,mus media
in the United States.
Li�t1e of this elDposition touched
on anything new or i�teresting.
One statistic whicf rather fascin
ated me, how&ver, wa. that the
avenge American I!IJ)etJds more
time in front of his TV than in
any other activity, in some cases
including sleep.
First we explored the root of
the mediocrity which seems to
exist in the content a! mass media.
It lies in the tact that every TV
or radio program represents a
tremendous investment of. C8lPital,
and thereby needs advertising,
Continued on Page 6, Col. 1

Co.mments on the !present status
and the future fate ot France'l
Fifth Republic comprised the text
of IMr. Guggenheim's lecture, "00
Va la Cinqui�me R8pllhlique!",
'Presented IMonday evening in the
Common lRoom.
Mr. Guggenheim compared the
present regime 'With those of the
'Put. He proposed to consider the
questions of why the Fourth Re
public fell. why the Filth was cre
ated, whether the crises respons
ible for the change could recur.
and whether the Fifth Republic
il very di8'erent from the Fourth.
The Fourbh Frtmc.h Republic had
two main rweaknesses-a basic in
stahility and an inability to decide
U'pon courses of aetion. Because
of these problems the administra
tions chsnced frequentJy.
France does not have a two
party system 88 do the United
States and Great Britain. Instead
there is a multiplicity o.f IP&rtles
which are forced to compromile
in +weak eoalitions in order to ob
tain adequate power to take over
the administration. Because 01
the fragility of these co-mpromises
it is hard :for the 'Parties to co
o-perate once they are in !pOIWer.
Yet these sa.me sbo'rteoming.
existed under the Third Republic
which lalted for many years.
Since the death of Louis XlV no
regima has been completely "'P
,proved by the public. Jt is the
government itselt rather than the
particular administration in <power
that is attacked. Political insta
bility causes a serious .ea.kness,
but a real crisis i. necessary to
cause the lall of an entire govern
ment..
The insurrections of UJ6r8 mal'k
ed the culmination of a series of
crises which the govermuent �was
unable to aolve lbecause the coaJi
tion couldn't agree upon & solu
tion. 'Dhe government had ac
cepted the responsibility for ac
tions in the !put tW'hioh it had ,not
authorized. These served to weak
en it considerably.
The coalit.ion which brought
General deGaulle into power and
established the Fifth RepiJhlic was
composed OIl four groups. 'Dvt'o of
these, the citizens of Algiers
(European Algerians fearing Mos
lem control of the .govenunent),
and !pArts ot t.he French anny
(fearing Algerian retreat like the
one fIUD Indochina and the one
Co.tinued OIl Pa,a 6, Col. S

.,

�etlow' Talks On Action Spectra:
[xplains Lig ht's Destru ctive Ufect

"A IJ)robl&m. that is rather dimcult to answer, but a 'Problem
wbich 1 nevertheless leel ,we have
the solution to-the physical state
of U�A," !Was the subject of the
Bryn rMawr Sigma Xl lect.ure "Action /Spectra and the Phys,cal State
of DNA in Vivo," ,given last Wednesday in bhe oiolo&,y Jeeture room
by the assistant director of bio·
physics at. Yale, IMr. Richard B.
Setlow.
n..''IA, or deoxyribonucleic acid,
is believed to be the material carrying the genetic characteristics.
It is an attractive structure phys
ically al well as ibiologically, &4)
pea ring to occur as two strends
intertwined to form a helix. These
strands ha.ve a sugar�holphate
backbone, but. their importance to
genetics slents from bhe fact that
they have !lour 'Purine and prymi.

dine b,llles extending from thil
haclcbone.
It is thought that genetic infor
mation is contained in the arrange
ment. of these Ibases, adenine, thy
mine, guanine, and cytosine. No
one knows how t.hese DNA !poly
mers are duplicated. T.hey may
duplicate as they unt.wine or they
-may &plil first and then duplicate.
If they do split, the quutiona are:
when? and how ! To answer this
it is necessary to observe DNA in
a Jiving cell.
AblOrblion and ActiOn
Mr. SeU()W's technique tor stud
ying DNA involved two different.
kind) of speetrascopy, absof1ption
artf{ action. An examination of
the 'be.havior ot compounds at vari
ous wave lengths can be undo The
uselulne81 of ablorptian spectra
lies in its representation of all of
the -particles involved.
Action spectra. on the other
hand, shows what is h8lppening.
The biological and chemical efreda
of light can be either beneftcial or
destructive. Action &p&etra is
concerned with t.he destructive as
pects. For example. in exPOlinC
by SUly Spain
bacteria to various radiations it Is
The anniversary edition of the found that "he longer the radia
Brrn Mawr Alumnae Bulletin found lion t..'te more bacteria were de
it. way into the home of a young stroyed.
Enzymea Studied
�ew York lawyer, husband of a
Bryn MBIWT graduate, and prompt.As an exa.mple af action spectra,
ed an immediate response. His certain enzymes were studied.
let.t.er was, said Mrs. hota Epes, These enzymes, like DNA, have a
editor of the Dulletin, the only one three-dimensional structure mvolv
of the many letters received to ing a helix held toget.her by bwo
be at all n�gatively critical.
sulIur molecules, or a di-sulftde.
The ....riter.
...
a graduate of Yale When this di-sulftde bond il brok
and Harvard Law School, argued en, the action spectrum changes,
that the publication of the article enllOling us to correlate a change
advocating world-wide waarma- 'cd enzyme activity with a ehange
ment, "Why We Must Have in the action spectrum.
Peacet' by Linus Pauling. was
Similarly, DNA structure can he
worth "to the cause of Commun- studied by measuring action .pee_
ism, hundreds of entreaties by tra. It 'was tound that two of the
Khrushchev . . . The Alumnae Dul- bues in DNA, thymine and cyto
letin (did) the Welt a disservice line, are more alTected !by certain
by its tacit legitimization of Paul· wave lengths used in aetlon spec
ing."
tra than are tho other two bases.
-Pauling, iprofessor of Chemistry U thtradion spectrum of a single
at. California Institute of Tech- strand of ,DNA is measured, the
nology, seems to have been legit,.. resulting. lIpectrum will awroxim
imatized several times belore \he aLe that of just thy.mine and cyto
Bulletin ever got a hold ot hi!h ; sine. However, in the double
he acts as I consultant. to govern· stranded o
o f DNA, the bases
ment agencies, was honored by of l'te
ns are close to
Princeton, Chicago, Yale, Cam- get.her a d the action spectra are
bridge. London. Oxford and Parii then complicated by the interne
Universities, as well as having' tion between all four !bases. ipro
received a Nobel .Prize in chem- ducing a different resulL
istl')'. A vigorous advocate of imThus, Mr. Setlow has !been able
Continued on Pale '. Col. 5
Continued on Page 5, Col. 3

Student Questions
Validity Of Letter
Rebutting Pauling

ffi

Strong Contingent Fights To Keep Student Loyalty Oath
....

In an intonnal question and
answer period during lut. week
end'. Challenge Colloquium at
Yale, a. student asked Senator
Barry Coldwater if. letten to COD
gressmen would help in having
the Diac.laimer Affidavit of the Na
,tional .J)etense Education Act re
voked. "Sure," replied tbe Senai
Ol'-fl. Republican and staunch con
aetvativ�, "out .. a matter of fad
tl've received more letters in favor
ot keeping the affidavit than of
..
baving it Npealed . . .
"Senator," interjected somebody
from t1be 8oor. "I'd say it's Wardly
HM�y that someone In favor of re·
- peal of the.affldavit would add're..
his letter to )'ou." Goldwater, an
avowed dissenter to the propoa,ed
repeal. smiled. "Well If not,
they're barking up �e wrong
tree--<thera's not much point in
writinc to Kennedy or Clark &a:lout.
the repeal-the)" re alreedy in fa
or of It . . . It.'. the ones oppoaed
that you've got to work on . . . "
Earlier that morning a small
!but voeiferoua contlnrent of stu
dent conservatives (m.embera of
r
1 at
tha mention. 01. McCartllyism, "the
tproftt - motive and withdrawal
at recocnitic:m from Soviet RUllia)

:!�h :! � �=:

stood in doorways handin, out
mimeogtalPhed sbeeta entitJed The
Non-S..meralve Affida.lt. Muat
Slay. Closely typed on the leaflet.
were refutations o.f the popular
arguments a,&,ainst the affidavit,
all of which led to the uwer�ed.
underlined. and dolihle-apaced eon·
clusion that " . . non-IlJbvenin
affidavita are a necessary and timeproven part ot the American heriuge." The paper ended with
t.he plea that. those wishing to "relute the e.arelau emotional cries of
certain 'liberal' educaton" sign a
tition o( the National Student.
Committee for the Loyaity Oath,
and, "b&fore time tuns out," write
t.3 a luggested list of tenaton.
The affidavit., inserted on the
precedent. set in t.he National
Science Foundation Act of 1960.
demands that the student receiv;ll"I aid "doea not ¥1ieva in, and
01 and doea DOt
II not a m
nizat.lon that besupport an
)" o
.
the overthrow
lie'fes in or teachea
of the United� States Governmmt . . . •' A loyalty oeth. about
whieh there haa been little contro_

�

�

Yca)". �

requ.ired.

The lubject. of contention ever
lime it. waa att.ac.hed b)' Repu.b.
Hean Senator H. Alexander Smith,
the at5davit 'Will probably be

,brought. up for repeal next month
in a bill ,ponsored by Senaf,(lra
Kenoedy, Clark, and Ja.vitta. Ex�t.ed to join Senator .Goldwater
in spearheading the opposition
are Senators Dirksen, Prouty, and
Mundt., and. if a New York Timet
headline ean be believed, a "hot
IiCbt" il likely to ensue.
B&eause Bryn Mawr's o.pposition
to the aftldavit was so prompt. and
.ts .tand 10 clear, the issue haa
:ong been regarded as an old and
c:Osed one on campus thoul'h, as
Le abave taeta show, it. is obviouay neither. 'rohe arguments in favor of withdrwwal from the program were articulated so early
(Bryn Mawr was among the first
group of .ix collee-es to withdl'8lW)
t�at the tryurn�mtl opposed have
buehy been given consideration,
and the a,itation to have the amilavit repealed, 'PreseDt on many
oampuses, ha. ben replaced by an
untroliNed con1Placency that it
will be.

01 the Disclaimer Amda.vit haTe,

The arguments acainat repeal

if Senator Goldwater's constitueney-and -the-'hJe eotrtlugen"t-are
any fhdicatlon. a C!onliderably larger degree of student support than
the Bryn M&wr student body
might suppose: buicall)". accord-

ing to the dorementioned mim
oed sheet, t.he argUllTlenta are
these:
1. "The cont.entlon that 'free
dom of belief' il beinl violated
does not stand under close scrut.
.ny, for . . . not t.he student per Ie,
·.:rot only those leeking financial
help" are lubject to the affidavit..
2.
"N.D.E.A. was passed. . . .
as a defense measure . . . loyal cit.
izens s:'ould no� be taxed to help
..an unloyal student. through college
:u a defense measure."
S. "Mall'Y times the only way
to prosecute a Communist is by
means-od' a perjury indictment
witnen �eer Hi.. and William
Remineton."
4.
"More than 12,000 appli�antl have silned an affidavit iden
tical to the one in the N.D.E.A.
t� qualify for rello';'ships under
the Hatlaml Science. Foundation
Act, and "no educator has ques
Honed the affidavit."
5. "The 'liberals' say that the
affidavit .inglea out studenta for
suspicion . . . but the ftnt Act
of Congreu was a loyalty oath,
sl,ned -'by PreaiClent--Washington�
and loyalty oaths have been an
integral part of the American Je.
curlty 8)'stem t.hrou,hout our en
tire blltory."

Arguments in favor 01 the re
peal are familiar enough (or ob
vious enough from their "r6fut.a.
tlons") not to bear repetition;
what must be repeated is that
negative argument., such as they
are, do exist and do have consider.
ab!e support.
The first orglll'ized atudent
mcvement to effect the repeal wa.
started thi. winter at Harvard
"nd r..pid.!y taken up by otheT
sehools. including Wellesley and
S-- ...·art.!J..more. The object of the
m vement is to have studenu
. ite to their congressman (on
..."t
... oldwater's advice not to Ken
nedy, Clark. or Javitts) alki�
for the repeal.
WeJles!ey's intensive campaign
to encourage st.udents to owrite
personal letters to their congrela
pi«n was started in mid-February;
It fneluded the setting up of I'ntor
m�tion centers at which students "
might find out the name. of their
representatives and their politlon.
on the bill.
According to the Welleale)"
Colll!',e Ne".. the Harvard com
mRlee fOrthe repeal reell \hal.
sinCfl the ehan(,eI for the Kenned,
Bill are about even, e'f"ery YOte
and, thertdore. e'rery letter are
important.
�

•
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Author Discusses Democracy
In Relation to Ethical Values
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CoHee with Frost

Continued fro.. Pace 2., Col. G

you lee wondentul things that don't
exlat on u.rtb---do�le berrle.,

tr�le berries. These dream. aren't
"Wba.t Is the role of moral pur- eompJieated by three upecta that rerwol'ked at all; they're wonder"'roee.., tully complete.
called
,.an
..
pose in our Fore1rn Policy ? " iMr. Mr. Th""""'
"You ean't ,trust poets ",hen
'Problem, and ,"menalons.
Firlt
Kenneth Thom,pson,
author of
they
tell how much they rework
a!
is the inevitable eomplexlty
Ethln and the Dilemma. of For· the machinery of damoeraay. There their poem.. Some al them want
«cn Potlcr and a member of ·the is the mll.ive diftuslon of !policy to look aa though ' they 'Worked.

disculsed and action, infiueneed. by the tides hard, and othera like to' aeem Jlp01'Jl.
iMeybe an averare of
this .problem at the lecture culmin of .ptlbUe opinion, lIlerlOnalities In taneOUJ.
the government and the lerllla� lie. wUl give you the truth.
atlne the Intenf.ibh lerie. on
''
'l'bell complieationa .. make
ture.
In ·my ip08lR, 'The mountain,'
Tuesday, Mareh l.fi, in the Cornmon
there's
.
not a !Word re-written. And
..
....
....
• ftnm jud
•ment almoat 1..
.,.,.
Room.
then
there
is ,ueb a thi� as pullible.
ine,
hauling,
and Ifulling around.
IMr. TbompaoR be,an by ..ying
'
Then
here are the problems,
on What a wonderful thing it ia to
De
eill l
that the teriea at event. ibetrween tbe ilsues themsel"ea.
e a eomplicated .tan.r.a .truck
Ute two world wara called for a must !be made quickly and the is- H
oul
You'd tblnk It would scare
lues are otten apec:ifte pr.ctlcal
r�valuation of our international
the poet from anythhtg f.urther.
l
ones far remO'Ved Irom moral qu t'Coals. Action rwas realized in two
You need inspiratio n; I ull it
lions.
Roclc.efeller
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baek. What do you go into a poem

tor?

To aee it you ean ..
et out.

"Yeata alway. Mid that writinr

was a

terrible

torture tor him,

eost him sweat and blood. I dO!l't
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mediate

ine

diurmament. Mr.

believes

"that

any

Paul

rational

human beinc who dmoIw. flbe faeta

abo ut the ;present world IltUAtlon
e jUlt liked the
with reaped: to tlM! nature al war
H
ony po.e. Some of
Freudian
mu..at dra.w the coneluslon that war
ae
�
friend. won't !believe that any�
h u to be gwen up, and. that eli.
thlnr Is written except in misery.
u
be ee
i
p tes
tw n nat ons mUlt now
That's not true. It'. not facility,
be decided by international arreeout Ifeii
v .y.tem al
�ity.
f!'
You're a thinking
ment. and an e ecti e
man, w
h
h many thoughta ac:aflterinternational law, In such a way
e� &Tound.
They come together
a. to do jUltiee to the nation. and
Uke a rkaJeklelCope."
the 'PIOple involv�V
APed which of bll poeml lWertl
The writer, hOW
ever, haa added
hi' Ifavorltes, IMr. Fro.t aa.id, "I
thil broadly defined plan of Mr.
doo't baNe f."orites. All that are
Pauling'. to the lIat of his former
' Su
enta
in the antholory han my ·wrovepIled, ' reIy
ne statem
and r
.t The one 1 like .belt fl the o
the conliatency with which Paulthat h.1 been e.xcel.iveiy praised
ing'l view. coincide with tho.. ol
mOlt recently.
I bear about it, International Commu
nilm ,must
.nd th1.nk, well, that muat
be a wlqU.
.. ,
I iIy him at a Iegl'Um.""
•• expretty CGOd ,poem.
..
<htl1' t of.
I'tieal
' t of '
I
"Other eritlci.Jm that tean my ....;
.-- �
ere :: m a
que:���1
poetry aput, may eoat .the erit�e
prompted by thl. opinion.
One
Iibout Ave m� nu�
1 to wnte, .but It might query on what 'balis a man'a
eOlt. me a l ifeti me of &rony. No
eommuniat aidingl disqualify him
critlcllm has ever enanged DIIY
from holdlnr a political point al
d
m
g
��
'!e:�e :::e :I:::
1 ;:W�iol:-nt�e����
wu interllted in language. Yes,
mm.nt of
�'ea to
Ute Un,'ted' S"
'm a queer, diltant way. I never e
iulfil1 his InltJation rite. to the
knew any WGrd out ot the diction- Com
munIst iparty T
Would the
ii've aIways Iearned It In con
••
- writer label Gandhi. Schweitzer,
...
RusseD, the Qu.keN, Amish and
lin the next question, Mr. Frost
other reliK10ul .ecta and �
....
...
�le
wa. a.ked iI h. ··.u,ht 'he a'-""
I
-...
Communilt. meNly because they
mit conf,r
-.
.......
� would �t
..- anyone advocate
dllannament,
p...lve
awhere.
"All that talk.
The
tbak resistance and 10 forth?
>I thi
.
.
ne
g It m l bt d
e
:
�
� IS
One might .lso query iW'by, even
.�
own al the
1 t un�I El"feryone
if .Mr, Pauling'l ltand calliill' for
�
i'
U d t�
y don t want t0
disarmament on a ree
10
r
e
..".
¥.nIUo. of
aera
teh each other any mute.
the immorality 01. war were at all
BoInibs 'Will go on the .hellf' the
m
Comm
' u
'�atlc.
the �
n"ll,u'. or .ny
J.1I
�y
way lerm lWarfare hal. �
' are
�
other pul>l"at,
- ' on �
an Ina,," ut,'on
too danlerou.; we'11 go �
••••• to
which 0....
. _1,
....
... do•• not repr....t In
punchinc each other on the ja.w."
Asked whether the .poet sbould heory or tact any specific poUtjeal
� y ltie
�' Ohould nol print . an,
be a .ocl.1 eritlc ; whetMr he bad ° �
an d e&peclally
artIe le It eh
. to hi
aiIb·U ...
r
n age
preaenration
one
tor'
ng
the
-c&ili
_,
DW
" was a 'h ar
.ru r. Fro
apo
o
•tnaald' I"
d ques- !
o human Ii!e and C
IV
zatlon.
UI
.
.
tim. ''They piek you out tor cer.
!beU....e that.

'a.nlmos.'
At this .time it Js vital to m.ke
T
..Wrlting a poem is an •
dveniution of the UN and a world a rediscovery of our moral I)urit
eny that J: know the end.
ture.
d
OO\1rt of lAW. But he went on � pole. lIr. Thom])lOn defined four
a eertain Jocie ot the
ethics ha.ve a Tbere is
that "we .re now iaclne a �heres in whicb
irit,
not
b
Ja.,y
omam
sp
at the mind, and you
to
p
r le
. First il the d
new aapeet of !American reaponndivid
mUlt
!
'rine
it
oft' at the end, like a
of the I
ual. More and more
.lblliby." ,We mu.t torm a cl�r, we are vktlDtl otl nltlonal CGntor- bell. ,What do you go to the North
you c.n get
Pole for
T aee
ti
e o o
II
e
H
:��t ::r :.� �:st :; :! m::� :!::�'Ce, �=::ra�r:, ���:=:na��
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ism. and te.ourcefulne.s mUlt be
not only understand our national
revitalized. Secondly, ethics mUlt .
values and I'oals but !find our pobe more lul'�
' enforced in the do��
IIUGn In a world .where there is no
Continued from Pace I, CoL 2
main ot natlon.1 lite, In our comlet of 'Values. The United States
bined .oclety of liberal democratie
colored,
hIS been 1ell luec:eaJ!ul in Nallz- tr
aditions
and Judeo Chriatian
"'unpoaes than in
1There il no essential differenee
.... particular .,
prindples.
letting 10-,
goala.· as a re.ult
.•
....n .acred and aeeular mualc,
.a.- ...
A tbird area 'Where ethie. mu.t 'UCu
..
!We are eritieized tor the lar,e ••p
It
i. Ute intention !WIth which it I.
.between what 'We say and what we be redlsc:overed ts in our national
d and used that makes
cr
o.f
eate
reality
attitude, and our senle
do, " We mu.t now lIDal'k our eth.
al
e
inc
i
eonc:ern
politiel dif!'erenee.
trt matlon
ieal •
uide.Iinel and mor.l m
....
'ru rpolel
.-point
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There
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�
•
•
c.n
�
'••1
t .m
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' gIe !pe
�
Iem 0f
rU!.C
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.
vu
that we aetively attempt to realence hewen political realiam and the 'Present mUlic il traditionalIze In our foreign policy," Mr.
w.
moraI eom1Dltmen�
. lam:
,
firlt, Ute .Io"enIy, •haIIow'
a sense �
....
Thn.
-�... lon laid.
F'm.II" 'here rouat be a ralpen· �r
rad"I l0nailsm w.
� ouv-oaloC\l
• • ••• VIctor·
America Is II
....fI8ci.U
.
-,, .ensilN
\o1lU
I
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d
U
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'ed
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e
e I'ICh·
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ibl
�
n
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aecon
a
I
"
I
and
II,
ny
'\.II,
I
El"f
s
tive to ethical 'Purpoaea, but Ita
e burden of .ttemipt at restoratio� The enti�e
world !pOlitlcl.
'!b
r
ethie.l doctrlnea are prematu e
tlon 01. mUslc
mu.t be felt by reform ·nd
a
o a
stor
and in.uftlelent. There are DO � � � judgment
:-:
m.a1ady. We
..
more
uue
rom
act
me
dl
f
lduall, 'Who ·must
su
rrers
means to endl. or elae tfle means m V
In
paatorFor
edueate
-the
to
tr
y
n
state.
taUed
ha:yt
..,,_
the.
·lIlto
, }
·:art __ qna'
.
'.I.
T
are -"u
UIo/,; _
'"
n:
I. the .
-'ap'-'ed
.
a.
nl
th
atlon
e
co
a
.et
0
y
th
realtty
e
state
ean
��reg
nd
10 _t the
of the question of whether our
individuals Influence It and I)rompt chu�h mUIiClan cannot -.tely exmeans turther or corrupt our Inthings you'"e laid. One an�
perlment rwith new Ideas.
it to.
tended' endl.
tholorist don It, and all the otb- not political Ibut spiritual."
Ano,her .apeet of ethical polloro follow after,
In clolinl', .Mr. Frost remarked
_
eles I. that the taint otl lelf-inter"I wasn't COlng to be one of that a lot <bad ·been lett unuld.
est I. always present. A nation
Continued from P.ce S. Cot 1
the materialiatle attitude of the those poets who make a virtue of ''There are loti of looae ends. It's
Is a collective interest, a 'Creat or not1
I've like in the newspaperl, where there
new ,eneration hu driven Mn. having no one read them.
aftl'ecate, rwith big business, laIn the recent ou.bbreik 'lfor the Leiber to despair, ahe realised that never written or read any blurbs are .Iways loole endl. You tllY
bor, ete., and in such a .odety the firtt tlme the put stood UIP 01 ita economie auc:c.eu had' some educa- or revi� I evaluate. but not on tbe weeklies to aee if -they lfinilb
rellPed., namely the 'World orc.n-
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German Att'ltud"'s

individu.1 ch.nnel. bil lrustrated
ambitiona into a collectivism to
lflCure his Identity with the natlon.1 croup. So he accepts tbe !plopolition that his community is

own aecord In the light of NeoNazilm .nd anti�mLtie ineid&ntl
atld the Gennan people, eonfronted
with the past, reooeniZ&d the dlaplay of the Swastika .s a punish-

morally autonomou., and. that .ole oirense.
'W'batev'er il good for hil state I.
'''I'h.ttrgl have gotten better than
moral� rlcftl
we could hav.e expected in 1941i."
Objectively the �ormen of for- The German people ban aoc:epted
eign policy must taee certain re.l- d8lll()(racy "as a ftne conflnnation
itlel. Moral judg,ments bere are ot the neW' .tate and political feel-

ing."

tlon.a.l "alues; it killed the klea the plattorm.
If you're around thingl up, but they're not any
that "only the strong arm of a me you'll know what ip08ts I value. better."
.tron&, man could rid the people of I 'Wal a}molt forty before I knew
economic bondage."
• aincle writer. Now I've gotten
NOTICE
There i. an 6pproach to sober .0 I'm relieved: when I cet mad
Student tickets lor tbe Pboepolitic:al wiadom. The people mutt with someone 10 I don't bave to
nix production fo HfV1 IV
arm them.aelvel against the threat Uke hi. poetll)" any more.
are available tor !performances
"You want song. like the ones
of Communiam, against the Comfrom now through A])ril 3.
muni.h of East Germany who at tbey h.d in the Spartan .rmy to
Priees are $2,50 for orchestra
one point ''masquerade as anti- chop ipeople with. You want ,the
and $1.a60 lor balcony seats.
Nazla and call for reuni6eation" rpoor billbied until they're no good.
Betsy Levering, Denblgh, haa
and at another opoint for the 09· A thread of seTrtiment II about as
xc
ch
' ck
the "e hange' ti ets, whi
near .. you I&'et. 'I1he !pOet i t .
lPOlite.
are to be traded in at the bo][
"The people have developed an master of aentiment. The POlt of
otllce for seat ticketa at the
alb
in.tiDOtwe
aolidarity
lor
the lpOetry II on the .brink of spiritual
ove !prices.
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Weatem world whiob oontnbute. d
;
to the IOWldneee of our own dem· .
lopment
The d
.
......, .
•••
po-.
reco&'
IItlcal eonaclouaneas ia in of

From the bej'innlng the Weimar
REij)Ublic: was tmder .Iere from
the ril'bt and the led't, the Nazil
CoDtlnaed. from Pare 1. Col. 15
and the Communists. There was
it I. a really rvalualble &pproach to eom.petltlcm for dietatorial power
Ill••
It i. a magnanimity a. dia- of Geoman, th., apelled Ute rul.
tincul.hed trom tolerance, and we of the first German republie.
Atter the war the thTeat of nltlon of the relistance movement
teel bl. personality even beyond
Do ,ou want • alnk in ,our
hi. a�l&'ulty, "It I. from h.v. Oommunilt dicrt&tor.hl}) eeli� which oiren a "apiritual bui.J for
room, or . !pUblic ;room where nonInc Itood. oontra.ted I Tbat good the memory ot Hitler. Some peo- a new starl"
pie said "Hitler laW the Communand �d 10 10D'&' have l.sted."
The major problem in Gennany smoker. ,may .tudy? !Many ip80Iple
.Now that .t ha"e hea.rd bim lIy- ilt danl'era before the othen" and tocky Is that of the ''-new renera- do, a.oeonUng <to the .poll reuntb"
inc that poetry lor him la baaed they blamed. the Allies for no tlon." The youth 1000 at poli- taken by uooerl'rad. It is dUB.cult

Frost Reading

Doll "'a
� I ken

rj

on teats of usod.tlon, 1 frO back
to hi. !pOem' and ftnd eoMlrmed
that Impression of dyD.Mltic1 that
I 'COt at tint readiDc It.
11l.e eoneeptlon ct the Poet
.who.. 'J)Oemt 1 had read and that

.toppinc the Communllta' ex>p&Dlion. In a eondemnation of Com·
muniat totaUtariani.m, they torgot WUIl"• ..,ariation of it.

Uel with akeptlciam and indiffererw::e; their eldeN neelected their
political and hi.torioal �tion
In the recent P*.t.

Today there i. a tot.&l1y differBeeaUM in the P*Jt half century
ent aituation. "Defeat In the war Germany had liTed ' under a monof the !Man I heard talkinc fit 'Very was total and &pparenl Absolute- .rchy, a republic, a dietatorabip,
well Into e.ch other.. and the same Iy no one dreaml of a .eeond re- a provisional oet1.lP&tioD, and. DOW
ba.ve a democracy, uit is pretty ecmfusiDtea'ritl and 'Sineeritr 'which I tum m&tc� 11:Ie
think a bulc quality in his .poetry had enouail of totalltarianlam. ine. lM.ny ... a fum bold tn
struck me tonlcht aa a buman Demoeracy has been accepted. by lite In technical knowledce and
the German people, operhliP' not teebn.le&l careers rather than In
quality of the person Fro.t.
"There'. more poetry outside of with eomplete understandinr, but politic.. The youths h.ve • mls·
Tbe new truat 01 their elden who m1t.de
the Inatltutlon of vene, thaD there without controveny.
..
I. in.ld..
But
He repe.ted thla ..n· eleTeft-,.r-old replDlic • iprof- .n unholi? men otl thinc-.
tence .....ral Umes. A doubt lted from the leuoD.l 04. Wekna:r." politJeaJ. abatiDenee does 1IOt p re--

German.

E1ectioD .part.ic�t1on attow. the elude political ju.dpnent.
come. to 10, mind: Did I like him
because he ,.,.. me an opportun+ inbereat f1l the GermaD In his CO""Even the ueptjcilm
itIJ to M lOIDethhlllr of a !pOet. al· emment: In 1969, 6Of1o TOted for
tho. ck6Dlte� "out.ld. of the the two hie parties (the �iuthatfoa!" ' lWeU, It may eYen ment and the oppo.ttloa ) ; in 1161,
be _, I don't bow, but eert.alnl7 more than 709'. ; and in 1167, 8I�.
_
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room on .the ftrst ftoor ao that It
can be uaad for danees, but moat
lavor the second .floor. Hil'h eeilIncl are .tW desired, People also

want IDloken on the aeeond floor
to meuure In tel'llll of exact and mol"e Imoker IIP&ee hi eeneral.
numben ju.t ""hat the campUI Some fa..,or convertible .moken,
feelinc Is on oontrovenial a. while othen want livable ahow-

jects .uth as quantity of sJ.ncles e&l8l,
as opposed .to dolJblea, due <to the
There 'Were many mlaeellanelact that &arne dorml handed the ous .ufteltiona !Which were flOt
Indhriaual ballot. in while othe.ra
tallied. their own. It il alao haTd to
asc:ertaiD the opini9n about detaUa,
aa ip80pJe micht <h..", rtmarired
on parlleulara .ueh as window
.eatl bad they thought of them.
Some deftnite atudent teeling

.general eonalderations.

One per
Ion 'UC'Ieeted vacuum elMnen
-lor It.udent he, another .uggest
ed mol"e rugs OTt !Which to use
them. Somene e1ae SWl'est.ed that

Oa.inl hl;'Ve one faucet lor mind
bot and. cold water. One !person
wu manifelted, however. People wants a trelcht elevator tor lur
while
another
,url'esta
are In tllYOr of retainin&' Gothie rage,
architecture.
tMany want. some omittluc fluoteaeent Jirhtlnr.

de&'l'"

of built-In

"umiture,

.t

MaDy people an in ta"or

hav.

al our I... booicolaea. AlmoM every- iDg five or lix alng* OipIn�
allied. trie" ....m fPI'OVe a UMf'ul one remArked on the maid aervioe, onto a larre living room, and man,
lIpurt to 1II in de&l.inr with our and matV /Were In favor of de-- waDt more Iow-])rlced. luite. and
pnIIblelll&." EIIp,.1ae
...
her crati- uebinc it., thourb few ....anted more tripJee.
"tude .. a eitlaeD of Berlin, )(n. meals _"eel eafeteria .tyle. AnThe l"eSult of the rpoll will he

AliiOiit 8B� of the )HIOpI. YOte.. "t4Ihr CODClo&d wltib u.. u,. otMr trhlac frequently commented
tor a "'.1'7
for _ mt.lIectuaJ ...�
Tbe
democratic
eouo1Idatioa that lib. Uatt.d Stat. WOQId "eon· vpoa la the d1Dinc roOI:D. Small
doll wtlieII I felt ud bell.,. I was ....... by the eeoaomic proe. &ill... to pat eoa6deac. tit _ 10 tall... aDd mueb :!al"Or. Some pe.
9IrI pnfer to Ita... the diD1Dc
tMritJ' of the ..,.. atate. 'l'1louch that .. .. wta,"
".. DOt tM oal7 OM to feel
I wu

"""' i

Dorm

_

of

comlltned /With th"- of the coll ..e
tours by oAnne !Marie CulMftano to

form a report <wbieb. will be UMd.
in .,)atminc .the DeW
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ContiAued from Pare I, Col. �

. �DtlDUed from Paae I, CoL 1

' via Potter-Porter.

Every year the Maids' and Por
Thursdar night. The eltect of the st.age JU'tlence.
tert' Show seem. difficult to pro
!Special hi&hli&'ht..l of Annie Get
plcketinc on the 'bulinesa of the
duee, an almost impossible endea
store waa Des'Iia"ihle and the reac Your Gun were Barbera Downe.
wr. Tbere an .uneations that
tion at IPoUCbkeepsie residents as Minnie and her li.ttle brothers It should be allowed to Ia-pse. How
""w.�s one of lndltrerenee." A meet and' sis ten, played by VietOr snd eVlr, Chee a ,performance like
·inl' will be held next wednesday Vincent Young, BqIli)y and Steven SaturdliY night'. I. over, every
nicht to decide on met.l;loda of Holloman, and Deborah ' Downes. one suddenly realizes that it real
Miss Downes' "Moonshine Lulla ly hal been fun. I think that
further proteat.
At Smit.h aetlon hq'an on the by" was a sbow-.topper; her Annie Get Your GUD proved that
tJwo ellartered OUIeS which .brought voice, phrasing, and smile endear show buaine.. and show peo.ple are
the Northampton contingent 'back ed ber to the audience at once. not only unp�iet.a.ble and per
from the Chanenee Weekend. At Young Muter Young'. yawn was bpI rilk)'I but also worthwhile
and delightful.
meetings on Monday and Tuesday also extremely 'Well done.
Chief Sitting Bull, iPlayed by
and "cotTee seniona evel'G' ,night.
de.erve. .peeial
th� the week" the plans for Loui. iW'hit.e,
the mareh were aolldi:fted. Aa did mentiOTt. IBis IndJan.JUte impall
the Smi>h g...up ivity and guttural "Bowl" made
'h
(»lItinUec! from Pare 3. Col. 5
d circulated ex- "Papa Bull" a real and very amu.a
_
r ed signs
ing character. Jonathan Steven. to dlatineutah between single and
Iplanatorv pam
p eu.
Inform&l rroups for action' on as Foster Wilson and Pa.wnee BUI, double .tranded IDNA withilf • cell.
integration have allO been orpn� and Edythe Simmona a. the Wild Thi, tedinique .bou)d rprovide ..
ized at Harvard, Vale, Brown, City Hone who danced the Indian convenient tool for Indicating the
College at NfIW Vork, Antioeh, Da'nee, were also noteworthy. Har form 01. IXNIA whioh ia active with
Oberlin, WUberlorce, Harpur, and old Ford bandIed hi. three minor In a ceU, duplicating the genetic
the Universitlea of Chicago, Wis rolea weU, and Elvaline JohnIOn IntonnatioD for future ,enera
was a 'Proper socialite aa Mill Syl- tion•.
conain, and Colorado.
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Action Spectra
,

W
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Conlinued hom Pale 2, Col. %
.eeme to have ",arrowl), mined
heine co.ordlnated into a !pr6llil8
and exrpreSlive whole. ·Thi. i. to
judce from Friday afternoon, when
the aingeu might -nasonably ha:ye
clabned exhaultlon -and .omewhat
reatricted rehear.al time as the
basil lor any difficulties in fPer
fonn.nce.

Contin"ed from Pa..e t, Col. 5

apeech of one particular penon.
Mr. HoenlK"wald apoke of spund.
and 8OUM' law..
For instance,
certain SOUndl are interchange
able in one lanruage Ibut may be
clearly diatlnl'uhhed in another.
Thil ean, 01. course, only be deSleCt
ed by the andy.t in speech.

The relt 01 the pl'ogram was
predominantly light. In content, and
quite dellghttul. It. conaisted of
a !Prelude and Fugue tor String
Oreheat..., by Roy H1Irris, In ill
first performance of !he revised
veralon in Philadelphia (anything
for a Iftrst), Rachmaninoff'. S,Ift.
phonic Dances, 'Which provided a
welcome Ihowground for the PhjJ.
adel9hla winda, and Dukaa' The
Sorcerer'. Apprentice. an audie
favorite !Which probably needa
comment.

IMr. lHoenlgawald attribute. the
preaent day deellne In the dleld of
lingulatic. to "the Inability to
preach etrectively wha.t, on the
whole, was being practiced well."
Peoople still know IIt.tle about lan
guage in the &b.t.raet tenae, but
think that !because they tpe&k Ita
words, they are uperta on the
subjeot. I t ia, however, '\behind
worda that we .eek and find what
is truly Important."

t
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Oedipus Lecture

of ain, Sophoclel doun't. que.tlon
the workings of the dalit powert.
He accepts them and pruentl hi.
hero reactinr to them. Oedipus
ma.intains th&t. he I. not ruUt,.
according to the poat..sophtat, .u�
jeetive conception 01 C'ullt. He as8erts hia own moral innocence.

HARDWARE
Waste Baskels
Clothes Rocks

The 1 out of 20

ALL GADGETS

Sophocle.
hll.8
110
rellglou.
mess.ge like that of Aescbylus.
He rat.her olfer. a bal"nced pa.sionate intenlity and a wannth
of penonal experience which have
contributed to hla succu. In re
talninr a place In modem theatre
where both Aeachylul and Eurlp
:du have tailed, One find. In his
.:::ha.racters "a monumental .ub
lim:ty" in the "eft'ortles. calm of
true prO-portion,n SlIed with only
'the perfect clarity of inner I8IW."
.lis image of humanity I. "serene,
:enless, and triumphlUlt over
death." His character.' 10Ula have
the .rJbthm and harmonr in."it'8d
by the Ideaa of Periclean socieby.

836 LANCASTER AVENUE
8RYN MAWR, PA.

that didn't get smoked

If

this

spring,

a

young

man's fancy's turned to you
knit

him

something

with

yarn from

DINAH
•

•

Continued from P...e I. COL •

SUBURBAN

"

,

- Linguistics

Tri-College Chorus

"Annie Get Your Gun"

Segregation

•

N 'I W' S

FROST
Bryn Mawr

BEAU ond BELLE
Breakfast - lunch
Dinner - late Snacks
Excellent Banquet Facilities
Open Seven Oays
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O.

MAKE

YOUR PARTY
A
SUCCESSI

Now Available For
All Social Oa::asions

MARCO 81ANCO
JEWElERS
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
8 1 4 lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr, Pe.
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO

THE GREAT lII ARCO
MAGICIAN·HYPNOTIST

240 Rivington St,...t
New Y.,..

Phone: LAwrence 5·9488
SHEAR ARTISTRY
AT

MARGO NICHOLSON
8EAUTY SALON
872 lancaster Ave.

··················

i, ,...-"
�"..

he...'. a lot of aatWactlon in pointing out IOmething good to • friend. 'That'. why
....er d...
get smoked.

Tit ofteD happena that ODe cigarette ouf of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytono

People hreak it open to demonatrate ita unique Dual Filter CODtaining Activated
Charcoal. They may Dot know why it works SO well, hut they do know Jhia: It deliven
'
far more tbaD high filtratioD , , it hrings out the beat lute of the beat tobaccoo ...
•

�in.gle filter Cdn!
'II-y a pack of Tareytona. We believe the extra' pi....,., they hring will aOoD have

no

you pasoiDg the good word to your friend.,

HERE'S HOW THE .IHI&.. FILTER DOES IT:

I, It combines a unique innIr filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
.

, , definitely p.[0'fIdtomikethesmokeofIcillllm
lll ild

and smooth

•

•

.

2, with an efficient pure white.2lll!r filter. Topther they brinK
you the !!I! !!!inl 1n mildness and fine tobacco _I

!•

•

:•

�

•

•

C3 C>

Bryn Mawr.

l

Penna.

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·
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ACCENT EST

FRANCAIS .

•

•
•

•

•
•

W� � J4 tk. i

AIR FRANCE

•

#'�! �

A trip to the moon! Someday, but not yoU

•

•

:

•
:

While you're waiting how about Paris or Rome? :

Vou can travel the world by AIR FRANCE J.�

:

And still be just a few hours from home!
•
•
=
H O W ? W M . II . ... W " _ ,. ? :
•
•
•
•
•' ••• •••••• •• • •• •• •• • •• • •• •••• •• • •• ••
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hi #�"t lo ".,.: ..... SdlMIHr
:
•• from Now yon:, Chlc_",,' &II rullCf, MJ JiM; b..., *- YIIl n. .... 'fwt •• ",.
•
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., ,,,aII oupon. : ADOfI(SS
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Mediocre Mass Media

Continued from Pale S. Col. 2

Nothing moved very far from

which by il.J V&ry nature demands preconception. of elites shoving
a wide audience.
things down the throats o.f the
The mediocrity in masl media
manes, and any lurrest.lon of gOY.
i r lelI·pe:l]letuatinr, in that the ernment sUoPPO(t was immed
iate
public ret. Westerns and by thAt I taken
y
to be .,-nonYmous with
very fact ihconditloned to want
government control and its aura
more of tMm. Education wa. adof creepin, aociallsm.
v,need II tIi. panacea to break
Nevert.helell. there was a gen·
Whether this
thll vicioul cirele.
uine concern for t.he question at
education Itself could be It least
hand
amOTl'ir the participants,
;parUany effected through -ma"
and a croas-aectlon of views which
media was 4,iaculaed, but on the
met almost as often as they by
whole rather dubiously.
Our radio
passed one another.
Of course the question came up
ex.pert ended the aeminar with a
of value judgment In aeathetlc•
. aomewhat unrelated plea for edu
Who am I, or more commonly who cation.
_
_
_
_
_
_
-:: _
:----::_
_
ue you to say that your taste la _
any more ....lid than another per
lon'a T

TdPS
FOI
TWO

For a moment the argument WII
batted beclt and forth in the camps

of Beethoven's Ninth veraua Elvl,
Presley, but our moderator cut It

off to substitute a new tangent.

/14,, ,

C O-L L E G E

T H E

WORIO ,/ FUNI
,'*'" witA UTA
COIl en.lpoftolJon _ up to
•PII· Sol• • • • beco"•• II, 10 "'y
rid•• Auto..,k trol".I,doft., Go 0..
flln woy- ldM' lor tchool, ."'Iin,.
oftd «fOnch. Se. II�. TOPPEI a• • • •
P H l lA

Ol;ent

\�W,5 _ '::"

... S99I

I• WA

....

WILD lUlU

H � R l f '(

OAV I O 'l O a. l O

"7 II. 8110.. 'Jlm
.Ila WOOIM..Ne a¥L

PO .-noo

7
.. ..
"' ....7
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Going South for vacation?

The right clothes .are at
JOYCE lEWIS

839 la ncaster Ave.

fMel

Gaulle. He, unlike Phlmlin, Pre- age ot the bu,,&et. He has diare·
Continued from PaKe 3, Col. S
from Suez), were not very hoitlle mler In o'58, !Was aure of police su.p- garded his policy af a !year 810
toward t.he Fourth Repu'blle. The port of his orders and of popular which ;required colonies deairlng
independence (Guinea) .to lever
other two taetions, .howe.ver, the acceptance of his acta.
Oaulll.ts ,(who lWanted General
�ua it Is doGaulle himself relationa with bhe French common
daGaolle in ,�ower et the He.4 of
� atron, rec1me) and the or,anlied tFuei,ta (who favored an au·
�
\IlL
....
••o rltatlva regIme I'Ike that nn
any), were vio.
Italy or of ,ce

Ie tI

who It responalble for the auecela wealth and it arran�ng for the

o:l bi. eovernment.

De Bre', ad· independence of several colonies in
.
rat
la
and change. Africa.
weak
mInist
ion
-,
Tbut,
t
DaRn hxmaelf doe. not
he fragile demoeraey
ollen.
•

wield tbe ipOwer 8'ranted to him in
poaed t0 the Fourth Re
the constitution whi� !puts ree.l
�tT op
c.
_.
.
-... .
P
authorit;y 'n the handa of the !pre·
n� lftsurrectIon w. Jan·
The ree.,
.
.
nt
mier, an gIVes to the pre'ld
t
�
uary 2:4, L960 Ie .iml ar to that of
to anbltrate lerlous dISthe rig
MlY, 1958 In many JWaya. Yet It
IPutel, ete.
In�t
ead, DeBre haa
did not cause the .fall of the 1r0v•
.
become a satelhte of the all-pow·
emment. This Is due 1ft 1aree 'Part
erIul deGaulle who makea all the
.
to the Iheer ipOWer. perlonallty,
.
rnaJor d6elSlons.
.
and popU larity o r Pre' ' de nt de ·
Fu'rthennore <leGaulle, creator
_
_
_
:
:
:
:
:
=
:=
:
:
:
:
of the new constitution, !VIolates
;::: :

�

•

•

�= :

�

"LET'S GB-RID OF
COLLEGE
LOYALTY OATHS"

CORONET

by deCaulle

is

entirely

dependent upon ohbn for it, effect.
The democracy is safe
iveness.

as long .... ita hero retaina power
and ,popularity aa a sort of fatherIIut the next presIdent
image.
may

not

be 10 'Paternal.

The �o

Utical &pathy which .permitted de.

Caulle to ..ain lPOWer and to retain
it may Ipennit his successor to de.
stroy the democracy.
Among the courses that the
Ita iprecepts often. He has denied
to :parliament the ril'ht fruaranteed F.i1'th Republic ean take ia one in
to it of calling a lellSlon when whicb the president may eventu
more than hatf of the deputie8 de· aily lose much of bis .new ipaWet
mand It. He used hla !pOwer to to the parliament. n is also IpoSS·
dillolve parliament BI " threat in !:ble that be may turn hi, !power to
December in order to secure I])ass· use to build a dictatorship.

Senalor Jobn F. Kel1Dedy, on
Ihe ft.ry eve of 'be ulional
nominating convention&, force
fully .Ialet hi. poeilion on thi.
I
hlahly coftll'o"er'.ial illue n
Coronet Maguine. The Sen·
alor offen .trong argument.
10 prov. that college loyahy
oalh. do not really conlribute
10 .ecurlt,. Every .tudent.
educ.tor•• nd citizen will want
10 read Iha provoe,tive article
by one of Ihe leading Presiden.
tlal c.lntenden, ..Let'. Get Rid
of Colle,e Loyally O.Ih.&," in

April

1

created

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE

Open To The Public

INN

Br.okfo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00-1
luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00Afternoon Tee . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . • • . . 3:3()"
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . 5,30Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00-

1 ,00
2,00
5:00
7,30
7,30

AM.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIEs.. AND BANQUETS ARRANGED

... ....1'

Lomba." St• •nd Morrlt Ave.
Bryn Mawr, P.nnlylv••

T'!.phone
LAwr.n� 5-0386

TICKETS PURCHASED FOR FEB, 12 GOOD ON MAR. 25

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I

- ,....... "-""
:."::::',:""

.

France's Fifth Republic

,

•

. Wednetd.y, Mor<h -n,

N E W S

FRI. EVE.-MAR. 25-8,30 P.M.

College
week

TOWN HAU-8ROAD & RACE

TICKETS, $3,50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.75
ON SALE NOWI

Ilox inc.)

orTV TIOX'ET ow-riCES, 1411 Che"••I.. tilth 8t. T.r.....,
tn.t,
t i l N. Broad,...". Camden, RECORD MART IToaES, lin eh..
81th I: Walnut. �1I0 N. Bread. a. nee., Cit, LI.,; O,LDED CAOEI
.11 8. U.t lUAU. ORDERS I Make cheek or ",oae,. .NlH p",.ul. tel
Ce....tr.1 CII,. Tlt-k.t Ofn.. ; ",oil ",lttl .e.U·.dd'....d .tamped. ea"eloPi
to 1,nl Chee, ••t, I'blla. I.

CESTRAr.

•

In

Bryn Mawr

Bermuda

JEANNEn·s
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
823 lancaster Avenue
Flowers For All Occasions
Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Ass'n

,

With Pan A m
in your plans you won't be left home!
Seats for everybody!

�'4

,

> No matter how many people are plan

ning to visit Bennuda during College Week this Spring
Pan Am will get you therel

Pan Am plans to put as many extra planes in service
as necessary to assure passage for everyone who wants
to spend a week or two in Bennuda this Spring.

Sheraton Hotels

There"s no week quite like CQlIege Week in Bermuda!
Every Spring, Bemluda becomes the college studento;' V:I
cation capital of the world . . . a sort of temporary camp,.s;

STUDENT·FACULTV
DISCOUNTS

contession 1

for atudeDta, laeu1tT ud aU
othoreol .... _. D...
iDe _iuiado .... ooIIep
..,.
H..f• •...,......

__t

vaeatiau, Bba-atoD offen
you � low ntel- eve
lower ratel w_ two c.. more

oeeu.pf tbe .. 18. room.
S...... ..... . .... ... .....

-ma.
dube. other ..... orru·
iutioaL
You aet u.. dI.eounta at
lIlY of 8hen.toD'. 64 botels
ia the U.s.A., H.".U IDd
.
·
eo
...
by _tiDe •
1Ibera.. Card. To "t a
...... 8�t ].0. Card
G..- Card with
..
wrlto ....
.
beN you are a
PIeut ..... W
full tiaat fac:ult1 member or
L
.
.
...

vid4MI. fot

athMtIe

haalt7
- pri_

Mr.'" ......
II. . . .....
c...- ....
....... c...-.....
Q. .....
... a.....
...... ... ....

•

specializing in fun. And for many years Pan Am has been
-recognized as 'the finest way to get there. Several reasuns�

advertisement. like thia iI to

lOt you, dear ...der, to drink Coea.{;oia to the
virtual exe1uaiOD of all other beverqea. The

IOOner

you .tart coinr a10nr with ua, the IOODoW

we'll both becia to cet more out of life.

BE REALLY REFRESHED

•

The round-trip fare is only $105, tourllt c1us. Or, pay
only 1� down OD the Pan Am Pay-Later Plan.

DOOeI-IU)'

By Pan Am Jot ClJpper, Berinudo II ooly 1\10 boun from
New Yoric1-\
Make this your year to speod the Spring holidays in
Bermuda- Youll Snd many of your friends have made their
aIreody. Make yours now on Pan Am. the
...
r....tioIlI
airline that _ more passengen to Bermuda than the
next two airlin.. combined. Call your Travel Agent or
Dearest Pan Am ofBce.
..,---. .... U.•. 1'''. 0:.

We'd like to admit riaht b.... and now that the
we run

Dozens of Clipper- Bights available each week from New
York and Bolton. with as many more to be added as

•

\

main reuon

•

-'
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